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16 Streetcars Make Motel

Durhin Says
Ike Favored
T--H Changes

ST. LOUIS vn Martin P. Dur-ki- n

told an AFL group here
President Eisenhower personally
assured him less than a month ago
he thought 19 proposed Taft-Hartle- y

Law amendments should be
submitted to Congress.

In resigning as secretary of la-

bor last week, Durkin charged the
White House with breaking an

Newspaper
Strike Talks
Held in Seattle

SEATTUS tfJ. Negotiators for
the Seattle Times and the striking
CIO American Newspaper Guild
met Wednesday for the first time
In more than three weeks, and ar-

ranged to continue discussions
Thursday. .

Harry Lewis, regional director of
the Federal Mediation and Concili-
ation Service, said "there are no
results to announce. The meeting
Wednesday was purely explora-
tory."

The newspaper was closed July
II by a Guild strike for a wage
increase and other benefits.
Wednesday's meeting, the first
since Aug. 21, was arranged by
the Conciliation Service after sep-
arate conferences with the union
and management
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CALGARY (VLuxurious out-
door swimming pools arent usu-
ally associated with churches,' es-
pecially when the "hurch is in-
terdenominational and fashioned
from an old streetcar.

Such is the arrangement that
has made a holiday motel located
on Bragg Lake near here, such
a success. The architects. Cliff
Butler and Fred Fry of Calgary,
spent three years on the project.

Sixteen abandoned streetcars
that once rattled through Calgary
streets make up the moteL Thir-
teen have been converted as spa-
cious cabins designed for four
people, one as a shower car, one
as a coffee car, and the last a

CLEAN SHOPPING
NEW YORK (INS) A large

grocery chain found in a recent
survey that 54 per cent of the
customers were influenced in
their shopping habits by the
visual impact of the store, par-
ticularly its cleanliness.
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agreement to sponsor the amend
ments. But at that time Durkin
carefully refrained from accusing
Eisenhower of personally breaking
the agreement

Durkin, president of the AFL
Plumbers' Union, told a meeting of
the metal trades department of the
AFL be conferred with the Presi
dent on the matter in New York
Aug. 20.

"The President agreed with me
that the 19 amendments should sot
be withheld, that they should be
submitted to Congress," Durkin
said.

Durkin added he was notified a
few days later by a White House
spokesman the administration
would not be able to go along with
the proposed amendments.

Demos Abolish
Women Division
By 106--1 Vote

CHICAGO W) The Democratic
National Committee has formally
abolished its women's
division and invited women into
it: smoke-fille- d rooms on an equal
footing with men.

But it was warned by a former
suffragette, Mrs. Emma Guffey
Miller, Pennsylvania national

to mean really
"equal footing."

She advised that there are some
women eyeing the move suspci-ousl- y.

;

The committee by resolution ap-
proved action taken early this year
by Chairman Stephen Mitchell in
announcing a new policy of integ-
rating women into the committee's
operations.

The vote was 106 to 1.

SAN FRANCISCO Robert G. Thompson (left), seized last month
in a High Sierra cabin hideout is shown as be leaves the launch
from Alcatraz prison, handcuffed to another federal prisoner,
Albys Thomas. Thompson is enroate to New York where he is
wanted for bail jumping following conviction and sentence to
three years in prison in 1949 for plotting, the overthrow of the
government by force and violence. (AP Wirephoto " to The
Statesman.)

Extension of
Hells Canyon
Recess Due

WASHINGTON U The prob-

ability of a two-wee- k extension in
the recess of the Federal Power
Commission's Hells Canyon hear-
ing was indicated Wednesday in a
letter made public by Mrs. Evelyn
Cooper, attorney for public power
intervenors against the Idaho Pow-
er Co.

The letter, sent to attorneys by
examiner William J. Costello, an-
nounced his intention to extend the
recess from Sept 21 until Oct 5.

It said in part that the examiner
has concluded that the interven-

ors have shown a need for some
additional time for the preparation
of cross-examinati- of the wit-
nesses of the applicant."

Costello had said previously he
would grant the extensions but had
not indicated for how long.

Because of the short time before
the scheduled Monday resumption
of the hearing, Costello said formal
announcement of the extension
would be made Monday.

NEW YORK Stem-face- d Jacob Malik, Russian ambassador to
England, strides down gangplank of liner Queen Elizabeth in New
York as he arrives to reinforce the Red delegation to the United
Nations in the expected battle on the Korean issue. At left and
behind Malik: is Semyon K. Tsarapkin, Soviet delegate, who greet-
ed him. (AP Wirephoto to The Statesman.)

DOWNTOWN PARKING SPACE;
Flying 'Revere' Beats Own Mark

w

p. m. (EST) after a 22 hour and 24

minute non-sto- p, 2,600-mil- e flight
from San Francisco.

He thus bested his pcevious mark,
set in May, 1951. of 23 hours. 4

minutes and 21 seconds.

The only known species of
fresh water sharks are found in
Lake Nicaragua.
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$5.00 Per Month

Convenient. Close In
i

Marion Feed S Seed Co.
228 Ferry St.
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church car complete with or-fa- n.

- i 'r
They are ' grouped in a wide

circle around a park, the center
of which holds an outdoor swim-
ming pool 83 by 35 feet

The original seats have been
left in the church-streetca-r, ex-
cept for a cleared space at one
end that serves the organ. Near
ly 40 persons can be seated at
one time. r

PERCIVAL JONES
By Donktn Bros.

let's skip the kid stuff and
get to where the PROPANE
GAS APPLIANCE CO. act
vertises ranges for sale.f j

Gas Appliances Are The Best- -

3367 Portland Rd. Phone 98
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Magnetic Sanders
With Case '

A Wise Buy 1 7 OQ
Keg. 19.95 I.. '''. 000
Polishes, sands amazingly
easy! No pressing, no tired
arms. Heavy duty reactance
type motor. It's a Craftsman!
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Soviet Helping
SAN FRANCISCO CB Red Ch-

ina's five-yea- r plan, limping badly
in its first year of operation has
been given a boost by a new pledge
of Russian aid with emphasis on
heavy industry.

This was announced Tuesday by
the Peiping Radio. It disclosed that
Russia had agreed to extend "ec
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China Grow
onomic and technical aid" in the
construction of 91 new enterprises
and 50 others now being built

IKE TO VISIT HOME

DENVER UB President Eisen-
hower has made tentative plans
to visit his family homestead in
Abilene, Kan., Oct. 16.
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On FIIA ON AVERAGEor Sears 24x36 HOMEEasy Terms

NEW YORK OH Max Conrad
buzzed his mosquito-size- d plane into
La Guardia Field here , and
broke his own transcontinental light
plane record. Moreover, he got
there 30 minutes ahead of a band
and official welcoming committee.

The ld father of 10 shot
his Piper Pacer monoplane past the
La Guardia control tower at 2:36
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Black or Brown
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FREE DELIVERY
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) SAVE
i OVER

I $1

I 6.00 Down on Sears

1 uv py Wan

No Down Payment
3 Yrs to Pay Under

F.H.A., Also Available
on SEARS Easy Terms
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Electric Hand Drill

Improved ft 4 QQ
Eet. 270 "00
Light! Powerful! Dependable
V4-i- n. Geared key chuck; dur
able die cast aluminum
frame; double reduction
gears. ' ,

Completely Applied 3

SAVE ON SAW
ACCESSORIES

Extensions . . . 9.49
Stand .... .14.95

HP Motor 39.95
Dado Set ... 9.59
Moulding Head 4.98
Moulding Head

(Set) Cutters . 2.75
Sanding Plate 2.79

Use Sears Easy Pay Plan

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 7i r
AS LOW AS

SAVE

.
FREE PARKING

OKI ML 1 MOMMY '
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Dunlap Bench Saw
Sare Over $C 1 C OQ
Eef. 22.95 . lO.OO

Large 17 x 13 -- in. smooth
ground cast semi-ste- el table!
Will crosscut, rip. miter and
even dado. Bronze bearings.

Save time and steps Modernize your kitchen
at Anniversary Savings. A complete line of Base
or Wall Cabinets So Hurry!

STORE HOURS: Men. Fri. 9:30 to 9. Other Days 9:30 to 5:30 i

550 N. Capitol St.; Salem, Phone 3-91- 91pcz& cf7Cf


